[Neural network classification of people with chronic, nonspecific lung diseases using immunologic parameters of the blood and activity of metabolic enzymes in lymphocytes].
Informatic importance of blood immunological parameters and activities of lymphocyte metabolic enzymes was investigated in patients with chronic non-specific lung diseases (CNLD) in remission by neural-network classifier. There insignificant increase of immunoregulatory index, absence of variations in indices of humoral immunity, but decrease oxidoreductase activities controlling of bioenergetic processes were detected in immunocompetent cells of patients with CNLD. It was assumed that disturbance of the metabolic state of lymphocytes defined weak functional activation of immunocompetent cells, as well as the development of immunodeficiency and chronicity of diseases. Basing on analysis of lymphocytic NAD(P)-dependent dehydrogenases, neural-network classifier divided all patients with CNLD into two groups distinguishing by the level of intracellular metabolism and the type of immune reactions. This result and complete training on the basis of immunological parameters reflect higher informatic importance of metabolic indices of lymphocytes in diagnosis of immunodeficiency.